
Video showcases Socratic Seminar 
@ Horning Middle School

How are 
purposeful 

instruction and 
student talk 

critical to creating 
independent 

learners?

Socratic Seminars - Creating a Student-Led 
Community of Learners and Advocates

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3XQs57v3wQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/163ZNCE3w2nfDz6XsAbtbUlDILux8r1wP/view?usp=sharing


WSRA Conference app



Activate

Engage

Extend

The Art of Changing 
the Brain

http://jimmytorresecuador.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/64302662/The%20Art%20of%20Changing%20the%20Brain.pdf
http://jimmytorresecuador.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/64302662/The%20Art%20of%20Changing%20the%20Brain.pdf




“Checking In”

Name

School

Thoughts on paragraph/connections

Name

School

“Checking In”





Student-Led 
Discourse in Action...

Knowledge emerges only through invention and 
reinvention, through the restless, impatient, 
continuing, hopeful inquiry human beings pursue 
in the world, with the world, and with each other.” 

― Paulo Freire, Pedagogy of the Oppressed

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/41108.Paulo_Freire
https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/915602


Mutual humanization = 
Students also seen as 
teachers, people with 
important things to 

contribute and teach 
others.



○ Importance of discussions in 
improving comprehension

○ Student reading at or below grade 
level were most positively affected 
by student-led discussion approach

Meta-analysis by Murphy, Wilkinson, Soter, Hennessey, Maeghan, & Alexander (2009)



What type of student discourse makes a 
difference in achievement?

○ Students building off of each 
other’s thinking/responses

○ Students asking questions of 
each other

○ Authentic questions by 
instructors

Nystrand, Wu, Gamoran, Zeiser, & Long 
(2001)



Small glimpse at my research...from an 8th grade science classroom…
What do you notice? What inferences can you make? How might this impact your instruction?







Peer to Peer
Teaching



Third Graders - Student-Led 
Literature Discussion Second Graders - Student-Led 

Literature Discussion

Math Talk: Second Grade Classroom

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oKurPZvArAM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss6bT2IzhKg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ISDh-6KFDUo


And...How Kindness Changes Your 
Brain, According To New Research 

http://sdwone.us/ah

http://sdwone.us/ah


Image Walk

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-0IHqFtNW2yIeSvU3N5b24iXbmuP9SqYz9zPN6Gbzj8/edit#slide=id.g638fa93845_0_158






Anticipation Guides

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YIbdCy02cGdc0i89yBEtI7nbTXbzRN_laf1hjCp78ks/edit?usp=sharing


And...How Kindness Changes Your 
Brain, According To New Research 

http://sdwone.us/ah

http://sdwone.us/ah


Assessment/Feedback?

Group 
Discussion
Norms 

Your 
Assessment

become











https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hjCP3Wb1cWMpLbzWzkl8KsFkVrANumqNXDdZyqmUMcw/edit




Technology Integration - Cyber Outer Circle

https://www.polleverywhere.com/free_text_polls/AUzJZCtPrldZVKz




My 
website of 
engaging 
literacy 
resources!

https://hawkliteracy.weebly.com/


Checking Out

“Checking Out”

Name

One thing you learned and/or will try with your students.

Name

“Checking Out”



Purposeful Instruction + Student Talk = 
Independent Learners

Nancy Roncke

nroncke@waukesha.k12.wi.us

262-970-3490

Other resources: https://goo.gl/ocndRm, 
http://jeffzwiers.org/tools, 

http://hawkliteracy.weebly.com.

.

mailto:nroncke@waukesha.k12.wi.us
https://goo.gl/ocndRm
http://jeffzwiers.org/tools
http://hawkliteracy.weebly.com






Goals:

1. Engaging and investing students in 
the reading/discussion

2. Turning the power over to the 
students

Today’s Examples:

● Exploration Reports (Comprehension 
Processes - Main Idea, Questioning, 
Predicting). More Project GLAD strategies

● Anticipation Guide
● Save the Last Word for Me

Strategy 
Alert

https://dcps.duvalschools.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=23868&dataid=25717&FileName=GLAD%20July%202015.pdf
https://dcps.duvalschools.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=23868&dataid=25717&FileName=GLAD%20July%202015.pdf
https://dcps.duvalschools.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=23868&dataid=25717&FileName=GLAD%20July%202015.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JgYtoHmhwvKjpxRk5buJK2SufpYSgsNr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nbss.ie/sites/default/files/publications/anticipation_guides_comprehension_strategy.pdf
http://schoolreforminitiative.org/doc/save_last_word.pdf


● What is the human impact on the 
environment?

● How do photographs and/or stories of a 
moment in time increase our 
understanding of an event, person, or 
location?

● What roles should the federal 
government play in preventing or 
responding to economic or environmental 
crises?



Anticipation Guide
SA = Strongly Agree, A = Agree, 

D = Disagree, SD = Strongly Disagree

1. ______ Humans have a huge impact on the environment.  

2.  ______ Handling the situations displayed in the images 
would be very difficult for me.

3.  ______ The federal government should play a large role in 
preventing or responding to economic or environmental crises.



Link to music and interview

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2bffmnpERY
https://dc.library.okstate.edu/digital/collection/Dustbowl/id/3078














Action Scholastic - 
An AMAZING differentiated 

resource! Students love it!

https://action.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/120117/black-sunday.html#800L


Science example - GMOs/Biology
What do you notice?

How could your next Socratic Seminar be 
crafted? Why?

What is the deeper meaning for 
students/teacher?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CwaWZhorA-O5i9f8bzyuf4HAYRA0mMwpPR1Q_fVe61M/edit


● How are prejudice and racism similar 
and/or different?

● How do patriotic and loyal feelings 
impact our history?

● Is it ever acceptable to limit the rights 
of people in the name of national 
security? Why or why not?



Anticipation Guide
SA = Strongly Agree, A = Agree, 

D = Disagree, SD = Strongly Disagree

1. ______ Prejudice and racism are identical.  

2.  ______ Good citizens are patriotic and loyal and do not 
question the government’s authority.

3.  ______ Showing loyal behavior is the same thing as loyalty.

4.  ______  It is acceptable to limit the rights of people in the 
name of national security.



Music

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_YlDw6lBvI












Action Scholastic - 
An AMAZING differentiated 

resource! Students love it!

https://action.scholastic.com/etc/classroom-magazines/reader.html?id=22-040118
https://action.scholastic.com/etc/classroom-magazines/reader.html?id=22-040118

